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-1.1, • cmDamao. Ito. TO Wrldagion Stmt.op.
posits Opera Haase. Mogi% M. Real MOM par
aimed and sold. heat/ made sadmossy loss.
ed. FOWL= .

April Y. 1241. 8. Law

B B. HOLLETT
imt

, MONROETON,
Pa..e_tar the Hubbard Mom. ZotptreDrilLeMises eet Rate. es& Bradawl Sewer Os

weal! Meterand all thee of Omit lend for di-
adem to IL B. Heim% Illeurostes. Itredited Co,

lens fl. 111—ty.

pATENTSI
J. N. Deers; Solicitor ofPatents,

to BROAD STRZET. WATERLY. N. T.
Prepares drawings. specifications and all mere

required In mailingand propesig conducting
cations for PeTzois in the trerrin STAII3I and
mos Commis. No clusaza nt CITIMOCZIIIII4I.
CAM ANDno Arroincer's PitTO PAT 17XTZL Pains
111 OBTATIMD.

Fiept. 1861-if

TQLACKSMTAIING !
_LP .

Haring eampleted nij new kick - shop. near my
residence on lealii.street. Tamnow pretested to do
work In all its branches. Painkiller attention paid
to Mill Irons sad edge 'cage Rasing spent mazy
years in this community. in this business. Itenet
will be a suiticent gm:antes of my receiving a liber.
al amount of thepublic patronage.

11:12TEIY 1:118101WDIE.
Towanda. Nov. 3.

VITERSBURG MILLS!
The subscribers, baying purchased of Er. Hamel

his Interest in the blyersburg Mlle will carryon the
business of=ling. and guarantee all work done by
themtobe of the varybeat quality.

Wheat Bye sad Buckwheat Flour, and Feed, con-
family on band and for sale at the lowest acitre,llyereburg. Sept 9l., WI. 1111:a k .

PRICE LIST-CASCADE 7 Trr.T.,4
Best quality Winter Wheat Flour 't cwt.. $1 60®5 00
Best quality e Flour 21 cwt. 350
Corn MealandRre and Cam Teed. $ 35

A fair margin allowed to dealers.
onstota grinding usually dote at OVOID as the Ca.

panty of the mill itifideut tor a large amount of
work. H. B. INGHAIL

Camptown. July 12. WO.

LE RAYSVILLE MMUS I
The frahseriber. haring purchased theLeEatyrrille

Mills,and renttod the same in good order. is now
Teemed to do good wait. and to gtte generslastts.
faction. M. J. THEITCHILY.

Laitalstille. Sept. 22. 1869—l7

AIILLING!
The snbseribars haring purchased the Grist

near the mouth of Towanda Creek. Relaiden.l Caned
Hole's Mill, hare thoroughly repaired the some, and
-are now ready todo all kinds of Cturtom grinding
with dispatch. They will denser Rorer. teed. Meld,
Graham Floor, oranything elm in their line in any
part of the Tillage.

en tourerswill find an Order Book at the Meat
Mark•tof Kellum k Bullock. All orders left In said

boot will be promptly attended to.
Any ingairies inregard to Grinding, or otherbust-

ne,s of the Mill. entered in said book. wililbaanswar-
4). r. HORTON.
!Opt. 1. 180.-2me

H. A. mass

VEW DYEING •ESTABLISH-
ItrlT.

TS* subscriber takes this method of inframingthe
people of Towandaand vicinity that he has opened
a Dyfeeet Establishment in CoL Maass' new Wild-

NO. 166 MAIN gTREI32%
topposite Sen. Patton's). and that he is now pm.
pared to do all work in his line. fuchsia CULLUM)
end COLORING ladies' and gentlemen's garments,
clothe, Sc.. In theneatest manner and on the mod
reaaosable terms. Glyn mea call and examine my
work. HL^tRY 111EDDMG.

Sett IS, lee&

BR ADF ORD COUNTY
/MIL MATE AOKICY.

H. B. IicKEA.N, REILESTATE Aonrr
Valuable Farms. Mill Peeperllea. City and Town

Lab for oak.
Parties havingproperty for sale will find it to their

slyantswe by leavinga description of the mom, with
terms of sale at this agency. as parties are constantly
enquiringfor farms, he. H. It SICEJLIH,

Heal Estate Agent.
over Mason's Bank. Towanda, Pa.

Jan.79. 7867. -
- -

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
”penevi a Banking House in Towanda.under thename of G.7. KABOB 41e 00.

They am Prepared to draw Bilis of En:bangs. and
make collections in New Turk. Philadelphia, and all
portons of the United States. as also England. tier-
many. and France_ To loan money. receivedeposits.
Ind to .lo a general Banking business.

F Mason was one of the late firm of Laporto.
111.0:11 Co.. of Towanda. Pa.. and his knowledge of

the 1.:1./11rOVI men of Bradford and adjoining counties
sal hanne been in the banking business for about

ct•en mars, make this house a desirable onethrough
to make collections. G. F. MASON.r. T .same_. Oct. 1. 1866. A. G. MASON.

&TTENTION THIS WAY!
N. HDINEY & CO.,

WAVERLY, ICY

H■v on hand for the Etptins trade, the largest Ia•
•ortment of

BUGGIE`; AND PLATFORM WAGONS

T found it Ulla part of the country. which they
edi ..I1 at" the most reasonable prices. and erammtall work. All that doubt need but call and examine.A word to the Mae is .ancient,

kprA I. INO-6m. t. ELNITEY & CO.

N-EW FALL & WINTER GOODS
HRS. E. J. PIERCE,

inst roamed trxim New Tort with • Arishelium‘,l

;MINER! GOODS 1

Cautiating of Oat West imported styles of
HATS. BONINETB, RIBBONS. ka ko

She uould nniporthally invite the Wins of Taiwan.da and nclnity to give her a ell before purchasingaleo.rber.. Work done in neat and fishionable stilenal, on abort notice. ifarltootoe over Y. E. ROMS.teld'o State. oppOsite Pagreire, Towanda, Pa.Sertsruber SO. 1869.

NEW FIRMI
NEW GOODSANDLOWPRICES!

AT APYRIthETON. Pb

TRACY & HOLLON, •
.t.tall Dealers in Grweries and Provisions. Drillssod Moorman. Hen:matte oli. Lamps. Minute7a.2,:.stea, by. stuffs. Paints. CHIS. Vandal. Tank"11°'tams. Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff. Pura Wines andI.l,lilorn. of the best quality.for medicinal purposes00% an Goodssold at the eery lowest prima. Pte.scruAlcas carafurly compounded at all hours Of thed” and inght '

Giro us a call.
TRACT lc HOLLOW.Vonmeton. Pa.. Jana AR 190-Iy.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
IRELAND OR ENGLAND.

C0../I LTSI-Or 'ITIL&W.IIITS neon OT TO
TrirSl7oT3 Ida L.1%.1.1L100L.W action's old Mai* Star Lib" of Lae-nip, .1 Packets, sailing every week.s vallow.tail Line of Packets from or SO /onion.gaiEng twice a month.

ab l• on
ketintt

demanances to linzland Ireland and Scotlandpapd.for further particulars, apply to Wlllianas k Onion.2P Broadway, New York. or •
If% kCO..Bankers.OctI. MC. Towanda. Pa.

G S. PECK, MILLWRIGHT• A= Macnrsiiir. Towanda. Pa. Mills bothaa.l ramrod *Engines and BOUM set in the beetLuttaec I w.ngdeau the attention of millowners to
NEtV VOltTia WATIta WHEEL.Pie comb:mar all the elerdeuta of a dretclase matter.imoltikAy of conatenctioa. aecaudbUlty.grest strewthofparts. developing the greatest amount atpower tocseer lie& easily repaired. running under bschabersat! uo detriment to power except. diminution ofhead requiring no &Aeration mill frames or &LIS.tiou to tame. will ran tinder low bad mid mad° oftar desired capacity• nem wheels might'husdabedat ie,. thee outihalfthe cost of any other firstelasawi°"/in =riot and. warranted to perform all thatbusurp for them. These wheels will be made ft*ertliverywith or without ,on short notice. of theIron marketfor full part.culara oddnessorenquire of the under.cirred. 8. PECK. Towanda. Pa.P.B.—These wheels can be men in operation ataws. liorton't Weller 111/ 1. Toinmda twp.*heels are wholly composed of kon as wow seada. ••Ttn• 14,.; IM!—tr.

ti C.1.1-,t

EMI =I k

EIZIERMIE

A-T.,VORD & CL.A.T.7IIIC)N3 ,Publiashe

VOLUME XXX,,
• el •

L. P. Will STON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, TOWANDA.

Booth able- ofNereari Wry Mock.op stain.
Des. 1. 11110—ate

ivH.TIIO3II'BON.A.TXORNEY• A: Timods. Mot with W. C.
EWA. Xp., Ro. d.Brick Row. 111 tautness wo.
tiludod

Sol,
to

MISR
Rio auro will twpramptr othendlid to.

1. . • ' '

TRIM,• Y PEET, ATTORNEY AT
.11-1. 'Law. Towanda. Pa. " Sewn. 41

VDWARD OVERTON;
smog as Lor. Tomas.It& 00*IstiN40cK060.,0 *a LC. Admit. , aural. 'O.

tIEORGE MONTANYE. AT-
N-A was= az Law. Olica-owsw ;Kiln sadPtia Intasta.atipailha Parkes Dow lik

Ivlv A-4 PFAN, RNEY AT
. Law. Towanda. mama. over thelhenem south ot the Ward Home, and most* the

CourtRonan IMP iIL

TIT H. CARNOCHAN, MOR-
TV • m Ira,(DisleciCktiorasy Ow Brad-Ord County).Tray. Pa. CoilicSousmadeisadiprompt•lyvanillas&IIII,

TOEN N. CALIFI7,7A-TrORNEYel atLair, Towanda. Pa. Partkaibe attention ate.an.to Orphans* Court touriniss. Conventeeinn andConertione airteica at the and Baca-
-der%dere,

11•4
month tbe Court

Dan 1, ,

Bova. PECK,.... ATTORNEY
Lor. Tomah PA AU business,adrusbed

to Id. aro wIU recolur ablordioa. -'olllco inUm oaks WA* by Mayor. south
ofWard Roue. up Jukr /11.

MEROUR MORROW, ATTOR-
Towaade.Ps. Thermaereigneit

bating seeociated thorneelvoe together la tkoprsetioe
atLow. offer Year protosokroal services to thepublic.-MEM =RCM P. D. WHIROW.Koch O.INO.

Itheta Intri•
►r IT maim sun.

AT O. 1.6 "MEM=

1111

The trembling dewdrops tell
Trimitbeelpipered&Teti.„ tleriataTentteet;

The stars shine glirbmaly. end all, . ,
gave me, is blest.-

Mother, Ikive thy gravet
The violet,' withite bleseipms bide and mild,

Waves o'er thy head—whenshall it wave
Above tby child -

Tie a bright dower, yet mast
Da bright leaves toUse Wariest bow ;

Dear mother! 'tie thine emblem—dust;
Dalt is onthy brow. -

And Icould love to die,
.

To leave untested life's dirk, Witte stretuns
By thee as erat in ehildhood, lie,

And Lare thy dreams.
Aad must I linger here,

To stain the plumsge ofmyslalessi years,
And mourn the hopes ofchildhood dear

With bitter tears?
Aye, must I linger here,

A lonely branch upon a Muted tree,
Whose bud frail lest..utstimely sere,
-Went dowskwith thee 7

JOHN W. MIS, ATTORNEY AT
Lam. Towanda, BrodfOrd Co., Pa.

. GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.
Particular attentionpaidtoCollectkont andOrphana'

Court Inudness. Oflce—Marcueo Now Block, north
sidePOW Squire. apr: 1. 131.

HB. 11aIIEAN, ATTORNEY
. asscovissmos asLaw. Towanda.Ps: Par-

ttenlar attention paid to Imam= to the Colima'Court 7n1720.

FT. DAMES, ATTORNEY AT
La• w, Towanda, Pa. Min With Wm. Wag.

rail. Particular attention paid to Orphans'
Courtbusiness and settlement of decedents' estates.

Oft tromjife'swithered flower,
In stallcommunion with thepast I turn,

And muse on thee, only dower
In Memory. urn.

And when the evening pale
Bows like a mourneron the dinsldne two,

I stay to her the night winds wad
Around thy grave.

Where is thy spirit down? .
I gaze above—thy loOk is imaged-there;

I listen, and thy gentle tune
Ism) theair.

XT B. KELTX, DENTIST. OF-
• flee over Wickham k Stack's. Towanda.Pa.Particular attention is called to Auname ea a banfor Artificial Teeth. Having used this material foethe past four years. I can confidentlyrecommend tt

as beingfar superior to Rubber. Hew cal and ex-
amine specimen.. B' Chloral= administered
when &steed. may dd. %IL

TIR R WESTON, DENTIST.—..cr MeePatton's mock. over Games Drug andChemicalWJan 1.WI

B. JOHNSON, PHYSICIANT. aernittworow. Towanda. Pa. Office with W.B. Kelly. over Wickham & Black. Iteaidence at the
Means Bowe apr 16.'68.

TAR.H. A. BARTLETT, Physician
clod Surgeon, Sugar Bun. Bradford County. Pa.0111c• at tvaidauco formerly occupied by Dr. Ely.aug.10,111.59,tf

DR. STEVENS, over Baowas (late
Gonna) Drug Store. Patton's Mick. tn ofilmilately occupied to ton Masad Dr.Weston. 1140.

U. BEACH, M. D., Physician
amid Surgeon. Towanda, Pa. Particular atten-tionpaid to ari Chronic Diseases, and Diseasea ot-Females. OMm at his residence' on State at.. twodoors east of Dr. Pratte. n0v.11,69.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS; A GRLDII-
ate oftheCollegeof "Physicians and Surgeons,"

New York city, Class 1843-4, ghrea exclusive attentionto thepractice of his profeseion.. Officeand residenceon the eastern slope of Orwell Hill, adjoining HenryHowe's. Jan 14,'63.
B. CAMP, INSU • A,NCET AGENI.-021Ce formerly occupied by Mercurk Morrow.one door south of Ward House.

•July 32..1863.

VRA.NCIS E. POST, PAINTER,
Towanda, Pa.. with ten years experience, is con-Meathe can glee the best satisfaction in Painting,

Graining,Staining.Paperingkc.
1121...Particalsr attention paid to jobbing in theeonntry. april It_

OH YES ! OH YES !-AUCTION !

A. R. MOE. Licensed Auctioneer

All tolls promptly' attended to and satiallactl.cm'=nteed. Call or address, A. H. Yo;Monroetos.
ord county. Pa. 0et.36,

T K. VAUGHAN,- ARCHITECT
CP • AID Branca All kinds of Architectural De-
signs furnished. °mantrasl work In Stone, Ironand Wood. Mo•on Main Street.wen the Post•of.flee. Attention given to Burl Archit•ctnre, such as
hying out of grounds. Its, he. spr.-1.117-1y

A W. AYRES' MARBLE SHOP,
•

LLMIBA, N.Y.
Yon will And Ur/mite Monuments, both Quincy andConcord, Marble and Slate Mantles, and Coal Grater
to St A large assortment constantly onhand, cheapas the cheapest Aug. 10, 186$ —l7.

O W. STEVENS, COUNTY suit,
s virroa. Camptown, Bradford Co., Pa. Thank-ful to his many employers for past padre , wouldrespectfully inform the citizens olEradford Countythat be Is prepared.to doany work inhis line of tnild-

Den that may be entrusted to him. Those havingdiepnted lines would do well to have their property
accurately surveyed before allowing themselves tofeel aggrieved by their neighbors. All work warrant-ed correct so far as the nature of the ease will per-
mit. All unpotented lands attended to as soon as
warrants are obtained. 0. W. STEVENS.

reb. 186e—ly.

Hotels.

AMERICAN HOTEL, CORNER
ofBridge taut Water Streets, Tomos:la. Pa. X.

B. CALKINS, Proprietor. sedated by L. T. Boss.formerlyof Rope House." Burlington, Pa.
Feb. 24. 1864—tf

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PA.,
-On MainSkeet, near the Court House.

C. T. SMITH,Proprietor
Oct. 8 1866.

AMERICAN HOTEL, EAST
iterrartetn„ Pa. The=heather haringkissedthis house, bdely occupied by A. C. Bentley. and

thoroughly repaired and retitled it, is now rea4y to
accommodate the travelling Every endbe made tosatisfythose who maydm= him.,witha call. A. O. REYNOLDS:Feb. 1. NW—ems . .

VLWELL HOUSE, TOWA.NDA,,
JOLN C. WILSON

Having leaaed this House, is nowready to 'mamma
date thetravelling instdia Nopsins norexpense Will
tie Spared to glie satisfaction to those who may give
hint a eau. - • •

sar math side of the public square, east of Her.eye, newblock.

RIMIERFIELD CREEK HO-
Elm LANDYESECEM,

Having purchased and thoroughly refitted this old
and well-known stank tamed, bopt try SheriffOrlf-
Ss, at the month of ItamenertMld Creek. I. ready togive good accommodations and satisfactory trwatommt
toall whomay favor him witha culL

Dec. IS. 1868-if.

MEANS HOUSE, TOWANDA,
Ps.. 3011DAS k Ilonron. Proprietors. This

popular Hotel havingbeen thoroughly fitted and re.
paired, and tarnished throughout with new and ere.
gent Furniture. will be open for the reception of
guests. on &minim][sr 1, 1869. -Neither expense
nor panshas been gland in rendering this Honesa model . hotel in all its arrangements. A superior
quality O2241 d Bolton Als,for invalids. justreceived.

April 1869.

WAVERLY INSTI.T.IITp
The Fortf•ehihth Tarm of this Institute opens

August 18th, 182. under the charge of A. Z. Liao.A.M.
.It Is ono of Umbest Lrraasnir bestrannoss of the

country. acoesslbk4rom all parts. and Issituated at
yrAVEFILY. TIOOL CO.. N.Y.

deartnieulaaro rotaplete. The Clamiost
Imbraces MI those studies required for adruissicio to
our bast Colleges. Mao. a thorough hi tba
Modern Languages.

The English Course comprehends both the com-
mon branches taught in Dementia Schools. andmany of thlhigher branches minalty pursued In the
Colleges. n the Commercial Course *Glutei:action
Isas thorough and complete as in our most success-

_ .hal Comineretal
Instruction upon and Organ by the old

method ; also by 6. Bobbins'SeerAnterkert Method.",
by which pupils own sequins a ltuorledge ofnroalein
cue-third the time Wilda iladttauto required: •

Thesates of tuition ire very moderste. Howdah-
Seined streeernable prices ; a limited trumberofpu-
pilscan be accommodated Intheftudlies of the In-
structors. Booms can beptomed In which studentsrun booed thuntelvon andkeen the evmses one-

Normalrhernba Imml.-cogineeil at BMbeginning'of the PO Term. to vbkh Waft of the fir appli-
cants will receive free tredroctionforfourteen sterreaa.For pertinioilm address the Principals,* %weftN.Y.. Imannalion In rebrenc• Macaws and Beardcan alsobeSheetobtained at Webdo 84 Tnacreßread . .

A. 3.Lim). ex.. Prinew:NZIITONKIBINEY. President ofilmedotTmetess,
• s

-

TOVANDA

j

J

ETETI

BRADFORD~ COUNTY 't
very mei,- late might: lethi, /Jiro-
glyphieson the Egyptian pyramids,.

you onlyknow how' (

Bmkr with me .6 , little , while withpatienois and IWlil tell yes :bow..'Every young man in them '-dqm
ought to be thesuperrofrimy Glib,
er young t•man ; ifyou can't in'eneway, you May in another. If lissanal
or John can master moreyellow-oov=
ered literature than ,you can in agiv=
en time, you can perhapsehewrotstobacco than they can. litrivetoeel in whateveryou do, whetherMed-

clewing, 'Pak% -=Main* ,or
spitting. Act well your Task mos
all the honor lies. -

Clocks;watches andgunpowdeiate
great institutions in their way, Ind
the credit'of their invention is given
with great- honor to the Germans.
A tall monument stands in the pub-
lic gardebof-Boston to the discovery
of ether as a medicine.'

The pyramids ofEgypt stand nn-
scathedby,the centuries, mighty mon-
uments of the grand conception of
their builders and of the obßvion of
that mechanical ark which reared
their unwieldy part. Alton)), as a
source of motive power, is justlycon-
sidered almost a miracle. The At-
lantic Cable and the Pacific Railway
are worthy ofall commendation.

But without deteriorating from
their woth, and with all deference to
their several illustrious inventors,
their conceptions and executions, I
must throw my'voice, however feeble
it may seem, in favor of the manthat
invented eatingtobacco. As a source
of true contentment and felicity it
has noequal in any other profession
Of life.Oh!;come, while lan prow

My brow upon thy. grava—andslnthus, mild
And thrilling tones oftenderness

Bleu, bless, thy child!
It is the nearest like perpetual mo-

tion of anything I ever saw yet. And
if'I had a pair of jaws that worked as
well as some I have seen, I would,
apply for a patent for perpetual mo-
tion at once.4bstellantozn.

[For the DaalmaRaroarirad
ETIMMITTS ;

A Serial for the Yong of both Beim
BY FOGG, EMS BACHELOR.

M:i. iv

When I approach the borders of
the Territory of Young Manhood, it
is•not without, to a certain extent, a
feeling of diffidence. My fears are
conceived of experience and born of
observation. I am Fatty well ac-
quainted with the inhabitants of that
country. I have 'been right there,
and I understand that since I left
there some ten or fifteen years ago,
that what changes have occurred in
the manners and habits of life, have
been such as rather to confirm my
apprehensions.

As you approach the Territory of.
Young Manhoodyou at first have to
sail through a region of " perpetual
squalls," and ifyou have the fortune-
to get through this in about tenyears
you may consider yourself lucky.

It is desirable when starting outin
life to have the small-pox, whooping
cough, measles, and mumps, all in
one season (and, if possible, all at
once, so as to save time), andlorthis
purpose your/mother ought to take
you to every public gathering, includ-
ing church service; and as a consid-
eration for whatthe congregation has
to give you in the line of .diseases,
you can turn oft a variety of sounds
for the amusement of the audience.
Now, if you can beat out these dis-
eases; you may consider yourself
" tough," and ready for the battle of
life. I have seen some who had nev-
er had all of theni that were called
" tough."

When you come to the age of ten,
say, you approach the Territory of
Youth. Such things as slippers, and
other instruments of maternal tor-
ture, are played, and in that region
there is no restra'..nt except that su-
perinduced by a quasi loyalty to the
pater familihs. This Territory of
Youth lies between latitude ten and
sixteen.

As you enter this province the peo-
ple are all small, but then are grow-
ing big very fast. The inhabitants
are dirty, ragged and saucy. It re-
quires two sewing machines to keep
a pair of trousers on one of them.
They eat with a flourishing appetite,
and want help everywhere except at
table.. They go to "auntie's,' but
auntie dcesn't see them unless ahe
happens down Street. They culti-
vate habitsof acquisitiveness and ftu-gality, and play marbles for " keeps"
and they keep them. Theygive with
a generous • hand to support such
charitable institutions as Van Am-
burg's Show and Pattie Stewart's
Minstrels. On these occasions they
never go alone. The mother, father,
two aunts and a cousin go along " to
take care of the children." This
shows healthy regard for the wel-
fare of the tender mind.

But passing out of the territory of
this strange people you come intothe
borders of Young. Manhood, and here
you, find the all-hredest smartest set
of inhabitants (latitude sixteen. to
twenty) that the sun ofheaven shines
on. Theyknow, more than Methuse-
lah did at seven hundred and ninety-
nine. Seven whole families of ordi-.
nary persons could not teach them
anything. They exercise exclusive
jurisdiction in their own territory,
and the " governor" don't consider
it healthy to put on much authority.

Say what you please about the
ability or the popularity of Caesar or
Napoleon Bonaparte, if they were
alive to-day and should move into
their country, they couldn't get the
office of school director! They are
out at night. They are in. in the
morning,. They eat all the oysters
their friends will pal for. They con-
sider the church a very good place
for girls, and whenthe girlsare miss-
ing they go there to look for them.
They don't have any Stindapschool ;

they are so big they couldn't get in-
to one. There are very 'few of them
that don't blow enough to chew ,to-
bacco and swear. Education is very,
generally diffused. They oftenbegin
at trigonometry and French, so that
they aronot perplexed with any s-
thing as Sander's spelling 1.•
the multiplicationtablr.
I thought it .

description of the teriittiry. propose
to enter to show you that I havebeen
there, 'and know whereof I affirm.
Well my heart feels heavy with the
respopsibility of asking the young,
men inth iny Charge.

Tobehiie well, my dear friend, is

I have only to notice its universal
adoption to show that the world con-
siders it as the twin sister of civiliza-
tion.

There is, according .to an, actual
computation, enough tobacco reduc-
ed from a solid to a liquid form each
day to heave the Great Baste!n off
the,ary dock.

It has been computed that if-all
the tobacco quids which ate thrown
away (and wasted) in the course of
a year were brought together and
piled in a pile, and all the chewers
stood round looking at it, that a man
who had anyregard for Ins health,
or stood in fear of death, wouldn't
consider it advisable to live in that
country "Ong.

Tobacco is one of the best medi-
cines of this or any other age, and if
there is any one thing that excites
my sympathy more than - anything
else for the ancients, it is their total
destitution.

I think it is indigenous to the soil
of,America, and when Iconsider that
she has nursed it in its infancy, Imo-tected it in its youth, and patronized
it so in its more advanced age, I am
glad that I sent all my relations to
get killed defending the American
eagle.

It is used exclusively as a medicine.
Some chew it for tooth-ache, some
for head-ache, somefor dyspepsia(?).I never saw any one tha• edd it. I
could " break myself" of the habit si
I chose to,but I use it for the breath !

TAUT.-
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back oato titniwhat'so9.tiutdociiisbrani '7otiratatthej era 'farfrom bein Sews& ' ern 'docif that
thingidensiireeentmaineit.`Want*gin a &radii' his, `been Within my
grasp,iind wand 'len'her T Pena-led it to slip trim'n 'met ediNollLoonatks! Iariverd in thiieity twodaysbeforethareeent eleckshun, het;
in that iherirokiwucin'aieha de-
mend there' Arad iuthin'to -be
made few me. •Ity - *qui:7 I • foluid
where the head-quarters nv theDem-
oeratio Osiers' CotoMittee for the
city was boatel, aid at- &bone 10
A. H., With mains in-the mornin,
went tie* intindin to ;offer injaelfes
a man uv,itll wont for the two days
sueesedin.-, fcnind there a vastcrowd tir man, 'who"were all nv em.
hie me in Comerertilvaryin .rrc
eourse;in !limy pin but to
sone species. ~';The " an tar the
conimittee Paz distribntin fonds to
em to, be ,yoosed, and • they was a
andkin up tolit-instructions in asort
nv a percussion. Noticin that the
biznise wdp bein dun loosly r dropt
into the procession, and shoor enuff
the man- distributin handed me a
package, sayin, Terence,be shoorjoo
git em all.uP from the ship---Beassr
Hawes will ,giv yez - the papers for
em, and tell ye-x*ld names to vote
em under!

He bed mistook 'me for Terence
somebody.' Shood I undeceive himf
Never ! So, slipping the package inta,
my pocket'I answered, assomin OM'
Lush brogue: ;

"Arrah, ameba, be jabers my jew-
el, Fin the bye."

Fortunately I wax crowded out be-
fore I hed time, to Lair much more
Irish. I wuzn't a sukeess as atalkin
bislunan.\ At the ,foot nv the stairs
I openedmy package. It *azgreen-
bax I "Tina money,"lsea to myself,
"wuz given me to further the mete
nv Democracy; for that purpose I'll
use it. 111 start a grocery." And
forthwith that ;day, I leased iv room
in a De,mocratip lOcality, purchaseda
counter, a bath of whiskey', 'a dozen
tumblers, a lithograph poretrate nv
Gineral Jackson spd Gov.., Hoffman,
and wuz all reddy for bizness the
mornin tm.elekzion.There wuz a rush the moment
took the shuttera'down, and rtook
in money faster than I ever had 'be-
fore in,my life.. •, •

"At last," sad I to myself,exultin-ly, "at last I be found my epeer.
Nun; yoor in luck. ru drink to
my luck."

_

And I took a nip. %%awl), wuz it
down before a ward poltician cum in
with -three or four voteri; wich he
wuz takin care uy. They, drank, the
leader uv'the, party askin me to. jine
em wich I-aid. Ez they went out
I coodn't avoid drinkin to .the sneees
us' the ticket; then to'the confooshen
nv Horris Greeley, then to the mem-1
ry uv James Bookanaon, then to the
memory ofFranklin Rem! then to
JeffDavis, and by this time I found
myself outside of the bar, into the
middle of the room, in a confoosed
state an mind and body. . In short,
I win very drunk. Noo York whis,
key slut hke,the Kentucky article.

At this 64641 moment a man en-
tered hurridly, and i eein me leanin
agin the wall, went behind the bar
and helped-himielt: Seein him be-
hind the bar I forgot that I wuz the
landlord myself. I knowed I wuz in
a grosery—thatFein where I am the
most uv the time -.but in my intoxi-
cation, I forgot that I wuz landlord,
and the miserable wretch behind the
bar, comprehendinThe sitosahen, let
me go on in my delooshen. . Stager-
in up to the bar I sell, "set em up
nein,' with he did and I drank sal-
emly to the memory uv George 11.
Pehdleton and the other dead De-
mocracy ur my own whiskey, and
then, like the loonatic I wire, Il paid
for it out uv my own •pockit, and I
kept payin for whiskey for others ez
long ez I hed a doller4 The man
behind the bar then asked me to
drink, wich I did; then I asked a
crowd uv fellows wich come in to
drink with me,- tellin. the now bar-
keeper to charge it, wich he 'sed he
wood, laffin urogionslY.Its astonishm how strong habit iz I.
The moment I found I had credit, I
comment improvin TIT it. "Set em
upl" I shrwht ez each new egad
came in. Set em up and the alacri-
ty with with they drank wasWonder-
fuL The noos got out that.in sich a
place there wax a loonatictreetin ev-
erybody who cvme in, and a perfect
streamrushed in.

It isbetter than superannated egg!,if for no other reason, because it is
more fashionable. I ave seen folks
that didn't know enough to chew-.to-
bocce. Such aperson is hardto find,
and when found he isn't fit to control
and manage the ordinaryaffairsof life.

There is more sociability in a chew
of tobacco than you are aware of,
The man who carries a big tobacco
box is sure to have friends.

I don't like to get friends in that
way, so I' always carry a box with a
false drawer in ; and when any of my
numerous friends asks me if I have
got any " fine cut," I don't say any-
thing, but push out thatempty draw-
er—and that is a fine cut, of course!

2;
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fork but Iabet dO it Tam too old
towander up'indl down the eartiv7;and here /stick.,
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,* Ain't it splendid.r I heard a .
tle boy. exchumtp,aa he took a" huge
bite from the brandy peach his play.
mate had offered him.

What makes it so good,Lewis ?"

• " lon littla gives, don't you 'mow?Why, it's the brandy, of course.",was
his companion's reply. -

'
"Then brandymust be very good,"if it makes' peaches - taste so Ries,

said Freaky, emacking his hips.
"lather think it is; it's deli4ous,"

=Tared Lewis.; "I coax motherto
give me a 'epoonful, every time - sheopens a jar. Father don't want her
to do it, though. He,-says./ may
grow up to be a drunkard; but moth-
ersays there's no danger, and I say-
so too; for I dothink it isawfulmesa
fora man to get drunk and goAmp.'
glitig about the eitreets and rolling-in
the gutter. No, indeed, I'll never—-
/weer be a drunkard."

_

Years xiassed away, and 1 was one
day walking through the still shad-owy groves of Glenwood Cemete#,
when a funeral procession filed ohm-
ly in. I followed it, and when the
mourners and others left the car-
riages, I went with them to the open
grave and staod near to the pall
bearers as they deposited their bur-
den, for a few momenta, on the rudeboards placed to receive it.

The coffin was very rich and cost-
ly, and as a suntieam,_the farewell of
the departing day, flashed over the
Over plate on the lid, I read:

3 =MBy ABBOT, •am 18."
"So young," thought I sadly, "cut

down in the very springtime of life."
When the coffin was lowered, the
mother who had been strangely calm:
sprang away from the arm on which
she had been leaning, threw herself
on herknees beside the grave, with
her hands clasped and her tearless
eyes gazing wildly down into the
darkreceptacle.

"0 mypreciousboy I Lost forever I
Sent,to perdition by your mother's
hand!" As this despairingcry burst
from her lips, she threw her arms up-
wards, and with a deep groan ofmor-
tal anguish,.fell backward, deathlike
and inanimate. She was removed by
her friends to the house of the officer
in charge of the cemetery, and I,
shocked and startled beyond mea-
sure, left the place with that terrible
cry of self-reproaeh ringing in my
ears. As I passed out I meta friend
to whom I related what had trans-
pired, mentioning the name of the
youth.
"I heard of his death -this morn-

ing. Poor Lewis ! It is a brief but
lead history, and as l' knew the whole
family for a number of years, I can
°explainthe scene-,yn have witness-
ed.

" Mrs. Abbot was justly famed for
brandy peaches, and allowed her
children to eat'of themfreely. Lew-
is, the only son, seemed to have a
special fondness for: them, carrying
,one to school almost every day as a
parta:f hie lunch. After a time he

to beg for the brandyin which
they wereipreserved, and the indul-
gent mother often gave him a spoon-
ful. At last it began to disappezir
very rapidly and strangely, and Lew-
is was caught one day drinking from
the jar. Mrs. A bbot wiz appalled,
but her work could not be undone.
Her jars were locked safely away,
but it was too late. The infatuated
boy spent his pocketmoneyfor bran-
dy; and when that was withheld, sold
his skates, then his watch, then his
book, his medal; which he prized so
highly, and even articles of clothing
were,all sacrificed to the fatal appe-
tite that was consuming every attri
bute of his high, noble nature. For
four years he has been rushing mad-
ly, recklessly to his . doom, and now
the star of his young life has gone in-
to everlasting darkness. His last
words were full of the most fearful
import: •

Those
they

brandy peaches,
mother, they gave me the first start
on the downward road. Remember
that, mother!' "

Oh yes, there is a bond of union in
it—La fellow feeling that makes us
wondrous kind. It isa rallying sign.
It I meet a man in the street whose
breath smells like a maoke-house,
whose teeth look like soft soap, who
has, marked out the road from his
lowest vest button to hismouth with
a slimy and noisome train of tobacco-
juice, I feel insensibly drawn to him,
and would have no hesitancy in tak-
ing an oath of eternal fidelity or bor-
rowing a dollar of him if he had it.

No man can tell in the cycle of
time what changesfashion may work.
We can only conjecture to what ex-
treme and dangerous innovations it
may --lead. The dearest and most
long-cherished customs are often bro-
ken up in an hour. But if there be
any one custom which I cannot bear
to see fall into- disuse,- which I con-
sider an inalienable right descended
as a precious inheritance from our
revolutionary ancestors, and which I
fondly hope may be co-extensive with
civilized life. itself, it is that of eating
tobacco.

'Aid well mjgbt the heart-broken
mother repioah herself in the..bit-
terness ofdespair at the grave of her
lost boy, for truly her handhad done
the work.

O mothers, hear the warning! In
every crystal jarof peaches and cher-
ries.from which the brandy fumes
arise, in every glassof sparklingwine
your own hands have so skilfully
prepared, lurks a fiery fiend which
may relentlessly and cruelly crush
and blight the fairest, the noblest
and the dearest of all your house-
hold treasures.---National Temperance
Adp,eate.

In these days, although the man
that cannot eat tobacco may be said
to be under a civil death, yet if he
caublow the smoke into other peo-ple's fazes on the street, that, to a
cert in extent,removes the disabili-
ty. Tobacco smoke is more power-
ful han any other form. I presume
there are more health-giving proper-
ties in it. It is said that a drop of
its,extract will kill a dog -in three
minutes. It is, like the other forme,
used exclusively as a medicine. It is
excellent for dyep For tooth-
ache it works • encharm. It is good
for the "blues." It will 'sure a sk.
perflnity of pocket money in from
three to twelve days.

Smoke has always been considered
good to kill gnats and cure hanis.
thins cured by tobacco smoke never
contain any live trichina. I never
saw anybody that likedit except some
girls to whom itis never "offensive,"
unless their brothers are blowing it.
I consider smoke as the mast genteel
forui oftobacco. It hangs abmt a
man kn:iger than any, other form.' A
:38111 can barrow-your tolnusbox,
but-When you get the deliciouss and
delectable stench of =mks permeat-
ing your' whole extenul man, it is
beyond tie powerofenemies urfriemds
to take away. •

In my;nest I will say somethingof
social'andintellectualhabits.

I remember but verry lititle uv wat
occurred. I molest distinctly uv
votin thrce-or four timea, and fly re-
turnin each time to my Owe and
treetin a crowd, tali the bar-keeper
to chargeit. Iremember want feel-
in bad for him, and sayin confiden-
tiallz to a man who was takin Bath-
in with me, that thishoutie ,woodent
last long efit continued to giv credit
miseeleneouidy,-forgettin in my drun-
kennels that it was my whiskey I
wuz drinkin and givin to others to
drink all the time! _

I:l4.Xijau(e2e):goccf:4l.l.l

Just beside 'me in the horse car
stood my little teacher, unconscious-
ly imparting a lesson, which though
gathered, by the wayside, and from
one of the children, has led me near-
er to Situ who has immortalized the
lily of the field, and who suffered the
little ones to come unto Him.

Hardly room for one more to-
night," I whispered to myself, while
the crowd inside and out seemed to
groan it aloud; but yes,un extra ef-
fort mast be madefor the rain-drops
are crowding without, and why
should not we push as merrily as
they? Only, a mother's grasp could
be as firm andtender as 'that upon
the tiny, hand of the boy-all-over,
who was consigned to so small a
"ace as that by mt. side; the rest-
lessfingccs soon escaped form the
restful ones; and the joltaigcar gave
but uncertain ground for_feet .tilasc-
custome&to stand alone 'midthe ups
and: &mut of life. ' Way above_ the
Iright'er* hung the tutsisting strap,
and again and -again were'the arms
outstretched to reach it,' in hopethat
each effort might perhaps outdo the-
one before, and make the distant*.
less; but the leathern loop made no
advances, and .#ll ,the eyes gazed
upwards till the—"Come my &tame
are home now," drew. again the
dullish heartandhand to their feet-
ing Awe. sever again, hipie,val
tiMb little fest arose my hpath, but

I needn't continyouthisocgessiou.-.
Mace it tp say, that the next morn-
in I awoke in that identical room,
chilled completely thru., There, was
no whiskey in the barrel, not 'gff
for my morhin's nip, _and'l hadn't
a cent in my pockit, ez hed*d all
that was left nv the smon-eyey and wat I had taken in early in
day for my own liquor to the fellow
who took advantage tro my condis'h-
en to usurp my place! ,

MEI=
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I steel never succeed on that side
nv a bar. I am not calculated to'
take care ireiny own whiskey. '

I shel not, however, leave- Not;
-York. W. heygot the Legislature
now, and I steel , find suibin: to do.
We shel, nv cons, repeal the metro-
ixditan Poleec law and ill other laws
wich takes control out nv the hands
'nv.. Democratic °Elbe's, and of
amongst so mu4h steelin ez there iz
goiztto be, there stint suthin for me
it will be,singbir. This iz the, troo
Democratic paradise. We ; he, fat,
Ablishres4a tel and the control
is in our hands, and here I stay. To.
111, sprees Imay het' to change my
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this feet ..n:int stilliemeinstoremindlll2B -11 giist "Winn.earth heartsfor lying still and ever-
beyond-the - of our eager hands.
Many, llama, it luni---wealth, power,
learning,*le, airy ciastles of varied.
'stapes seem sometitess to hangjust
above us, and we seek to grasp themand find rest for our trembling feet.
put look L close beside us is a wait-
u9l hand;, you will knoir it , for it isa
pierced hand; lay yours within it,
and liftyour gaze to the face above.
so learning and so gazing; you will
hear one day . the Mister's voice,"Come my beloved, you are home
new," end the eager heart-throbs
will cease, and '-the bus 7 hands will
be folded' in net. Friends! unto
what,are we reachingforth ?

TEAT YOUNG MAN WANTED..
A great contest is Ong on in re-

ference to him. • Themare two great
competitors for him. The youngman
has given scarcely the slightest at-
tention to this great tact: But thereis a game of fearful. import' in pro=
meg, in which' he is the stake, end
the issue is gettingnearer every hour.

The Competitors are Satan and the
Saviour. Satin wanted Peter ; but
he lost that prize. But he often suc-
ceeds, and if be does inthis case,why
does he want that young man ? what
will he do with him?

1. He will make him abuse, and,
so far as possible, destroy all the no-
ble powers God has, given him. That
is justwhat Satan hai.done with his
own; he has been in total opposition
to the will of God in this regard. Not
one of his great endowments is used
to glorify theInfinite Giver. And he.
will have a complete imitator in that
Young man, if he succeeds with him:
Not one hour's service shall the bless-
ed God have of all those noble pow-
ers. •

/ Nor shall the yohng man taste,
for one moment, the noblest of all
pleasures—the friendship of God.
His abuse of his powers will make
such an alienation between him and
his Maker as will turn himaway from
all relish for, or seeking of, any plea-sure in his Maker's service, and he
will seek pleasure anywhere else than
in the Infiriite fountain of good. •

3. And Satan, gaining him for a
prize, that young man will turn his
own influence in the direction of in-
volving others in the same copdem--
nation. His bad example, his false
opinions and errors, his words, con-
temptuous of good and seductive to
evil—in a word, his whole character
will come into agreement with the
great Deceiver, and -co-operate with
him in drawing others into as deep
guilt and misery as that in which he
is himself involved.

In short, Satan wants that young
man, so as to make as complete a
wreck ofhim as to all goodness and
happiness, as he has made of him-
self—involving the issue, that his vic-
tim shall know, and that forever, all
that is terrific in the fact of being a
companion of the Devil and his an-
gelBl

All this Satan has clone with count-
less numbers of young men, and he
is playing. at the dreadful game of
entrapping and ruining thousands
more.

But there is anothere,om.petitorforthat young man. The Saviour wants
him. What for?

L To repair all the damage sinhas
already done him, and secure all his
noble powers for the uses for which
they were bestowed. Reason, con-
science, imagination, the affections—.
have all b.en misused. The harp-
strings have been weakened or bro-
ken. - Bnt the Lord Jesus Christ
would resto're all and make heavenly
music in the soul.

2. Arid' thereby would give that
young man the noblest and sweetest
pleasures of which his soul is capa-
ble •--cauSina constantly ascending
progress to'higher enjoyment as he
advances in the kpowledge of' God,
till that joy becomes perfect in heav-
en.

8. And he reaches the grandest of
all possibilities of good—viz., corn=
Clete likeness to Christ and compan-
ionshipwith Him forever in glory. .

This is what Christ wants of that
young man.

Now lot him think of these two
powerful competitors for his soul—-
comparing th• it characters and-de-
signs—howhe would fare in the hands
of the one or the other,,and then de-
cide who he would hate successfulin
the game of which his soul is the
stake. Satan wants him! The Sa-
viour *ants him! Which shall win?

RAPIDITY Or TENET IN DREAM-

A very remarkable circumstance,
and an important point ofanalogyis,
says Dr.Forbes Winslow, tobe found
in the extreme rapidity with which
the mental .operations are performed,
or rather with which the material
changes on which the ideas depend
are excited in the hemispherical gan-
glia. It world appear as if a wholeseries of acts, that would really occu-
py a long lapse., oftin'ie, pass ideally
through the mind in one instant. We
have in dreams no pereeption of the
lapse of time—a strange property of
mmd ; for if such be also itsproperty
when entered into the disembodied
state, time will appear to us eternity,
The relations of space as well as of
time are - also annihilated so that
while almost an eternity iscompress-
ed into a moment, infinite space is
traversed more swiftly than by real
thought. There are numerous illus-
trations of this principle on record.
A gentleman tinamtthat he had en-
listed as asoldier, joinedhismime t
deserted, was apprehended, -carried,
back, tried, condemned to be shot,
and at last led out for execution.
After the usual preparations a , gun
was fired : he awoke with the report,
and found that a noise' in the adjoin-
ingroom had, at the same moment,
producedthe dream and awakened
him. A friend of Dr. AbOrcrombi&
dreamt that he had crossed 'the At-
lantie, and spent a fortnight in Allier-
ica. embarking;on his return, he
fell into the sea, and awakening in the,
-fright, found that he had not been
asleep ten minute&

AN exchange says: "Mariistl,. at
Sunberry bII Bey. Cranbem, NehemiahMeek-
berry b, Vidabeary, ofpaiabery."
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A notice of death in last wk's
Mercury brings again to mind a de-
cninstance that happened liver twen-
y-five.years ago.. Iwas on an °lent-
il) !mural= in do Davies
county night overbill*.meend being afraid of getting into a
mineral hole, Istopped at the first
place nlfi3ruig, whie-h proved to be
the log house of a charcoal burner.
The good wife busied herself in get-
ting my supper whilst I took care of
my horse. In the morning after
breakfast (the man- having gone to
the coal pit) I asked for my bill, Ltd
the landladyrefused to receive any-
thing ; she senther ,boy to the shed
with me to' get my horse, and I con-
cluded, as she would take no pay, to
give the boy a dollar. • The boy was
less than half-grown, and wore apair
of-tow pants, notchedabout two 'tidi-
es deeb by %veer nrotind the bottoni,
a shirt 'of the samematerial sewed to
his pants, barefoot, a hat through
the crown of- which his hair protrud-
ed, and • everything, including face;
hands and feet; the color a charcoal
burner'srem -would be, if not freshly
washed. The folio • day this lad,
without any change of andcar-
rying an earthen_jug, minus the ban-
dle, by a string tied around its neck,
to came in to my once, the dol-.ler -in hand, saying he wished me
buy somethingwith it, as if it was
known he had it, it would be taken
frOm him to fill the jugnext time.

I looked at him, thmEng he would
.want a hat or shoes,iand asked him
what I should get With it. He -an-
swered that he -wanted a slate, pencil
and an arithmetic, but did not lmow
whether his money-would by all. I
went out, got what he wished, and
rolling up some paper and penswith
them gave them tohim. -

Many .times" after I noticed him
come into my office..when'a trial was
progressing, slip his jug under the
seat, cross his legs in front to keep it
out of sight, and listen for 'inure to
the lawyers. I lost sight of him for
a season, until my son coming bottle
from MountMorris Seminary, inform-
ed me he was there at school. When
next I heard from him' was after Icame to California ; he Was a partner
of a lawyer I knew' in Galena. The
next I noticed was inzanlllinois-, pa-
per that he was a Douglass Ele ctor;
then after that he had gone South in
the army. .

I afterwards saw a dispatch from
him that we, had taken- Vicksburg,
signed by hiin as Adjutant General,
he being then on Grant's staff. Inow see by your last week's paper
that the Secretary ofWar is dead.—
And this. Secretary of War was the
boy with the tow-cloth breeches. 'Who
can fail to love , a country whose
workings allow the most obscure to
attain itshighest positions? Soyoung
too! What might he not havereach-
ed, had his life- been prolonged to a
ripe old age? One object in noting
this, was for the encouragement of
the young.. Boys, if this boy with
opportunities certainly less than most
ofyou,., could accomplish so mlich,
why not you?

THE YOUNG POSTMASTER
Abraham Lincoln- was owe post-

master in the small village lof New '
Salem, "out West." He then went
to Springfield to study law, and for
years had herd work to earn his
bread and butter.. Fighting_ with
poverty is a hard fight. One day a
post-office agent came round to col-
lect a banana). due the Washington
office from the. New Salem office.
The' bill was $17.60: Dr. Henry, a
friend of "poor abe," happenedtofall '
in with the agent, and was as sure as
sure couldhe that he bad nothing in
his pockets to pay itwith. He went,
therefore, to the office, in order to
lend,him the money, or offer to lend

When the agent presented the
draft, Lincoln asked the :man to sit
down, and sat down hir4elf, with a
'very puzzled look upon hisface." He
then stepped_out, went over to his
boarding house, and came back- with
an old stocking under his arm. This
he untied; arid:txmred out upon, the
table n quantity of small silver coin
and, "red cents." • These they count-
ed; and found exactly $17.60, just
the amount calledfor; and, moreover,
it was the vety money called for, for
on leaving the office, the young post-
master tied np the money, and had
kept it by him; itwaitingithe legalcall
to give it up. .

On paying it over, "I never use,"
said he, "even for a time, any money
that is not mine. This money, I
*new, belonged to 'the government
;and I had no right to exchange oruse it for any purpose of my own."

That is the right and true ground
to take. If the money is entrusted
to your care, never touch it, never
use it. lam not now talking about

' cheating or stealing, but taking wed
using money.with the intention of re-
turning' it. Money in trust should
always be kept 'apart from all your
own business; and held sacred. By
neglecting 'this, and not making good
She deficiency When pay day came,
many a man has lost the confidence
of his fellovr men, and_ damagWiis
integrity,beyondrypair: There
indeed, no harm in justusing it. It
is easier; perhaps, to use than to keep
it; easy enough, too, one may - think

make it goodwhen called for. All
this shows how naturally one can
slide into loose habits. If anybody,
had a good excuse for using$17.60 of
government money, Mr.Lincoln had
when- he was a poor lair student.
Oh, it would have come in so "pat"
Many and many a 'time. But no!
That is a place to stand hy. No,
hors:. -'No, no 1-the strictest integri-
ty; and nota jot leas.

. I DECLAIM," said an old lady, re-
verting to the promises made her on
her marriage day by her liege lord,
"I never shall forget when °Widish
put the nuptial ;mg on mil finger,
and said, Iwith my Worldly goods I
thee endow.' IHe puled to keep -a dry=
goods store then, I thought he
•was goingto give me the whole there
was In it. I was sroung Find simple,
and did not, kn'ow till afterward that
it-onlymeant onecalico gown ayear.-

THE " on pr,ess used by Ben-
jamin lonnklis• is said to be in 176 different
American printing dices.

MEI=.
Mark Twain a cap#alstory.Thirekt one ofhiskaat:
"One day when I and my-brotherwent into the wotyls, ballota chick-

en-hawk and a crow" and while wewere 16 -in thealbedo -udder a
tree he I the tam out of the
birds, and theeround, and
talking, he finally

fooling
built the crow's

tail into the chicken-hawiletransom.
When we saw what a, neat jobit was
we thoughtwe would keepit. When
we got home we were late for supper
and we just dropped it on the porch
and raised in. We had usort of

hopethat the old man and
tine .our would getbit With it any-

way, because they were always pot-
tering over geology, natural history,
or somethingthey didn'tknow any-
thing-Amt. we were at sup-
per,they came along and found the
bird, andwe heard them discussing
it and talking all sorts of 'astonish--

meat. Directly_ the-old man came
in having the bird by the leg, and
sap: •

• "Boys, where did yon get , this
bird?"

"Shot him in the Woods,uir."
"Did you ever come across any-

bird like ,this around here before?"
"No sir, this is the dist." i" Boys do yon know what you've+

done ? You've discovered somethiigthat will male you known every-
where. The bird is of a new species. '

And then he walked.. out, And we
heard him and uncle collude that
they. would label it with their ownnames and send it to Professor Hig-
enbaum, at Albany. Pretty soon
though, the old man took hold ofthe
tail and it pulled out; and we heard
both of them swear & little. .When
we came out the bird was lying on
one side of the fence and the tairon'the other. We did not dare to laugh,
nor let on about hearing their talk;
either.

But about a month after this there
came along one of the rattiest speci-
mens of a boy you—ever saw, and
wanted to stop with us. He was all
rags and tatters, :and tired out:withnumingaway from pis master some-
where. His shirt was .hanging at
half-mast through his trousers, and
two-thirds of the. tail was a piece of
blue flannel that hid been-sewed on.
While the poor devil was eating his
dinner, uncle and the old man were
studying what they had better du
with him. And finally they said,
"By George ! they didn'tknow what
to do with Wm.", Just then the boy
rose and. swung his colors in view;
and brother Bob says:

"Father, you might send him toPitofessor Hagenbatun, at Albany."
It wan the first the Old_man knew

we had overheard the bird talk, and
so he whaled us lxith. He says, "11l
learnyou to play jokes on your old
father."

HOW BONE OP 0178 MEBOILUITS
HAVE RDIFJ. '

' A few yeaWago, a brge drugfirm
in this city adiertisedforaboy. Next
day the store waiethronged with ap-
plicanti, among them a quaer-looking
little fellow, accord 'ed by a- wom-
an, who provedto V his aunt, in lieu
of faithless parents, by whomhe had
been abandoned. Looking-at this
little waif, the merchant in the store
promptly said: "Can't taijce him; plac-
es-all ball! besides, he iot-too. small."
"I know •he is small," said the wom-
an, "but he is willing and faithful."
There was a twinkle in the bby's eyes
which made . the merchant think
again. A partner in the firm vohm.-
teered to remark that he "did not
see what they wanted ofzilch a boy
—he wasn't bigger than apint of ck-
der1' But after consultationthe boy
was set to work.
' A. few days after a cell- was made
on the boys m the store for some one
to stay all night. The prompt -re- ,
sponse of the fellow contrasted
well with the reluctance ofothers. In
the middle ofthe nightthe merchant
looked in to see if all was' right in
the store, and presently '. discovered
his youthful protege• busy sennoring
labels. "What are you doing?" said
he. "I did not tell you to worknights." "Iknow you did not tell
-me so, but I thought I might'as well
doingbe something." In the morn-
ing the cashier got orders to "doub-
le that boys wages, for he is willing."

Only soweeks elapsed before a
show of ieasta passed !through
the' streets, and very naturally all
hands in the store rushed to witness
the spectacle. A thief saw histirpor-
tunity, and entered at arear_door to
seize something, but in a twinkling
found himself clutched by the dimin-
utive clerk aforesaid, and, after a
struggle was captured. Not only
was a robbery prevented, but Tali*.
ble articles taken from- other stores
wererecovered. When asked by the
merchant why he staid behind to
watch when all others quit , their
work, -the reply -was, 'Tort told me
never to leave the store when others
were absent, and-I thought I'd stay."
Orders were immediately given once
morel: "Double that boy's wages; he
is willing aridfaiWut." To-daythat
bOy is getting II salary of $2,500, and
next Januarywill become a member
of the firm.—TheRepublic. •

'S : 4
One greatcause of the poverty of

the present day is, the failure of the
common people to affrma.te small
things. They feel that ifthey cannot
save large sums :they will not save
anything. They. do not realise how'
a daily addition, belt ever so small,
will soon make a large pile. If the
young men andyoung women of to-
day only will beef, and :begin now,
to save a little from, their earnings,
and plant it in. the soil of some good
savings.bank, and weekly ormonthly
add their mite, they will wears hap-
py smile of confidence'andWord-iince.when they reach middle
Not only the pile itselfwill increase,
but the 'desire and ability to increaseit will grow. Let clerk and trades-
man, laborer and artisan, make now
and at once a beginning Storeup
some of,our y.outhfolforce andvigor
for contingencies. Let parentsteach
their children to begin early to save.
Begin at the fountain-head. to control
the stream of a:franc:awe, and thenwork will be easy. To choose 'be-
tween poverty andriches. Let your
youth go onin habits ofextravagance;
for fiftyyears to come, as they have
!or fifty years past, and we shall be a
..ustion ofbeggarswith a moneyedaz-
isteicraey. Let a generation of such
as save 'unmet( siimalbe reared, and
we shall be free from irant. Do not
be ambitious for extravagant fortunes,
but do 'seek.that whieltia the duty;of
every one to obtain, independence
and a comfortable home. Wealth
and enough is within the reach ofall.
-It is obtainable by one process,' and
by only one-saving.

A Wise understanding of the fa*s
of onrbeing will show, unmistakably„the expe-
diency ofright Ind thu folly of wrong. If (or-
bone is but temporary and integrity eternal,
how inconsistent to exchange tbehitter for the
fernier. ,

.


